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feet t ?ooitjvent aaiavo at tbe CoAwlaorixln; too Mywtewt of interret dotpreiM(w of lb t eorrapMdjff nil i o abaUia froaj yjlf Visa to order. If,bov
ever, it kbouM bcrraftet appear to the senate to the Stale of stsrv IukI.
hot tt Vie rroaMUa ourfet to b clotted T Utoruo roe rrvsxtesrf of tbe VsuUtl

urtlioa, aa ot witbtntt ojrct. .TUc
iLrTrrenc f the relatioa of the V'tc Pre-
mie nt sjmI tho Speaker, to toe rrpottv rib the power to wmiuni, the ca at a--

THE STAB,
jsi .AfA-Crof- ia af Cazettt,

rt,uj.'d,riJt,y
DELL & LAWRENCE.

State to iwn and mark tbe he dividing the
Territory of florid, from lh State ut Ucor- -y moment confer il by ttpnm rule; audit iabodies over wnxb Ihey Ptratde, s the rea-

son, no doubt, of this difference io the mtra. fia. '
,taauredly better, usKtettouao orcaiostancea,

'hat a pubCc officer (tvmUl construe hi own To alter the time of boldirn; tne Circuit
Coort of tbe Caned States, tor tbe DWtriet

grr of Pan.
for aotbssrUtnff tS boikUng of Egfet bon

e aaJ ligbt imrh, and eiretinjc beac
ligbta, placing boor, ami removing obatruo
tena in the liver farsnnah, and fur o'Jm?
pwrpoaee. " ' ,

To extend tha widlb of Ut Wsatuogtes
Canal.

Tor inproving eertain karbara, and tb
of ecruin river and rrecka, for nu

thorizing nrvcy to be snnde of certain bays
sounds, and rivers, therein n ntiotied.

For altering the tie for boklmg ibe eourta

The Vfc Preotdent keMmg h'ra office b
irii of the popuW choice, and not bv the

choice of too bud over wbxk be prr-ji-

oower stnctly, so a to have them eftbfgod
of New Tori, and the April trrot nf tbeif nrcesaxrv. than to assume doubtlul powers

.A.'Wa. iIiim dlulbf per Ko
Circuit Court for tbe District of Connecticnt,tt would seew to ht proper that he should

not be cloth d with the delicate and ibtkU"Jill Wa mm Uamil Rl WHrMV. natxrr 41khiIhkm4. not l
particularly when jSoao power are Invidi-ou-a

in their nWT, anj peculiarly Bable to be
abused. '

To eouaKx tbe duties on vcacl of the
Repnblic of Colombia, snd their carroea..oua power of pronouncing a Krnatnr Mil of

I shall pass over the charge of Ambition, To amend the several acts for the establishorder for wont spoken," until aome mem
ment of a Territorial Government in IrlorWla.trt mhL AJrrrti meals, not lereoin; 6f-H- K

litN, hwrlcd Ikm timn for noil sr.
.1 1 pity 6f for esalt ilio ber of the body abouU deem it proper to oil

him to order. To aid certain Indian of the Creek nalhn
hich is, on this occasion, gratuitoody and

wantonly urgedgant the Vice President, a
nothing can be more sfnkinrly ridicakmOhaa in their removal to the Wert of the M.ssianppi.But your correspondent seems to ipnoe
to found such a charre, upon the tact of bis 1 o regulate the umroootnr m rrand jurorthat the practice of the Vice President has

in the District Courts. ,

All letter l toe rnuort vn p- -
" --

The jce President.
been inconsistent with the pr'ncipie of his gtvmg a rigid construction to toe charter n

of the United btatea, lata vrcsiern Diatnct
of Virginia. .1 . . - i

To 6x tbe times of holding the Circuit and
District Court of the t uitcd Stale, in tha
District of Ohio ... s
' Supplementary to tbe act," To incorporate

the inhabitant if tbe City of Washington,
and to repeal afy act heretofore passed for

Relative to the iasoing of executions in thehi own powers. Tnoae who straro power,
District snd Circuit Comrf of the United

decision; and he adduces, as a proof of it,
the fact that the Vice Preudent railed Mr.
Dickerson to order for comotencioi; a de

and not those who abstain front the improper
aamimpli.-v- i of it, are the persons who are just States, in certain cane.

fr Ae.Vof lmtAHrncrr tf May 15,
bate upon a Question that did not admit of ly obnoxious to toe charge of ambition.

OXSLOVT, that purpoke," passed May 15, IB-- M. . .ant trw at lt. Thone powers of distlrssrs. Gmlet & Button: The fwWii
.i. ;. i.nlv to an article which, appeared io auuiarta t vnc, rfuugeat uie i

Court for the WesterO District of Vuvinia to,p the National JcwimaL over h signature of Mr. Ctlhnun. This is a gentleman

To enable the President to hold treat! .

with certain Indian tribe,
TocompciMate Iteccivcr of Publi. Money,

for transporting and depositing the same..
To compensate the Register and Receivers

of the I --and Offices, for extra service ren-
dered under the provision of tbe act of tbe
second of March, 1821..

crimination mut be exceedingly feeble that
are incapable of perceiving uie difference,
the manifea and striking difference, between
this question and a question affecting the

bold the District Court for the Western Dis... tuners If vour column are not alao trict of Pennsylvania, for tbe trial of certain.of whom we are not advocate at a po
litician. Ilut he ia a man to whose nJjJ a defence of the freedom of U LUule or ftertlm of debate. A question of

jk. ;n n Ie eislative bodies, you will ren Declaring valid and legalising certain aUgid and indefaiiable exertions in thethe Utter desert tic, ne'efcaanly presuppo
Making appropriation for compensation lomust trying eriiKi of our country the of bind in tho State of Mississippi.

To alter the time of holding the District
Courts in tbe district of North Carolina.JnaiH iati not your double laced ones the. members and officers and for the con-

tingent expenses of the two Houses of Con-ere- s.

ses that it is in order to debate the subject.
Kuthing can be more clear, than that the

pow er of the Vice President to call a member
to order, who attempts to debate a question
that is not debatable, is perfectly consistent

wWi profas to belong to neither, to

rfcr service te that cause ay a puuucauun oi
the article in the National Intelligencer.

GVoors c.

T tht Editor tf the Junrna!.

Your correspondent, -- Patrick Henry,
with at least a much spirit ns

Makinr appropriation for earning into
1 o authorize the Lerislature of the Stateeither, ur both parties, .as interest may

dictate but those of the Jefferson
effect the treaty concluded between the Un-
ited State and the Creek; Nation, ratified A--of Ohio to M.U the lands heretofore approwith his decision, that be cannot call a mem-

ber to order, by restraining the latitnJr or pril22,182C .......priated for the use of schools in that State.
Making appropriation Jor the payment oifreedom of debate. In the one case, he de Making further appropriation tor ten sloops

of War, and certain balances,cides that n member can speak, and ntthinr ic Revolutionary and other pensioner or the
nited State.

stamp re much indebted.
Of lale, he has become the target for

the hot nf the vilest presses of Ihe
country. His political c6nduct is a fair
subject when that alone is discussed:

iudirroent, the decision of the Vice President
onthe extent of hit power over the freedom
uf debate in the Senate, in order that bo;h

side of the question may be hea.-d- , I claim

the privilege of offering, through your co--

earned to tho surplus fund. 'can be said; in the other, he would have to
Making certain alteration in the mode ofdecide that A particular member is out of order, Making further appropriation for compen-

sation and mileage to. tha members ot thematin? payment to the enlisted soldier offor Kpeaking particular ivorili. The former
but tlie matter does nut end here his Senate and House of Representatives.the army in order to prevent the crime oflumn,atew uas.y r""' """J";:

The point at issue is, whether the i
desertion.private character and actions are Fhame

decision all eels ttie rtffht of debate, and ope-
rates upon ull the Sei'ators; the latter would
affect the freedtm of debate, and operate upon

buppleinentary to an act tor the gradual in-

crease of the Navy of the United Statepresident has the right to call a Senator to Making appropriation for certain fortinca--fully stigmatized; epithets are lavished...Ur. for worth SMXttS in aroaie. ions of the United States for 1926, and for : To fix the time and place of holding tit
District Courts of the United State in theupon him which are remarkable only other purposes.rfspondentinaintaiB that he has that right,

.a ih,tt I. his dutv to exercise it: and hence District of Alabama.for their brutality, while they do not

a particular tnemher, upon tne ground ex
presslv, thai he had transgressed the rules
which put limits lo the latitude of discussion.
If we consult the usaifeof the English Parlia

To extend the time allowed for the mtemp
ihr inference that he, and he alone, is

tion ot land sold for direct tare ro certainfind even a palliative by the least par
responsible for whatever disorderly words cases. . .ticle of wit or ingenuity This course CONGRKsS.ment, we sliall ptrci ive additional reasons for

believing that the Vice President hastake'n a Further to amend the Judicial System of
is pursued towards nun not as a public the United states.
officer but a a private individual. For the benefit of the incorporated Ken

mav be uttered in the senate.
l' deny the riftht, the duty, and the infer-

ence; but in doing so, 1, by no means, admit

that those parts of the debate in the Senate,
in which the administration has been assailed,

und for which its advocates are attempting

tits conduct is not canvassed as the tucky Asylum for teaching the Deaf and

correct view of his powers. In the House of
Lords, the presiding officer, the Lord Chan-
cellor, stands in the same irrespons ble rela-
tion to tlie bod over which he pres'dt-s- , tha'
the Vice President does to the Senate; and,

Dumb.vice president ot the United States

The House of Representatives hav-

ing refused to extend the session of
Congress beyond Monday last; on that
day both houses adjourned to ' meet

on the first Monday in. December

Authorizing the importation of statue ofbut he is raiU-- at as if a malefactor
tO miKc me Vice rrcaiucm i.sjuiuuii who stood convicted of treason or mur Gen. Washington and Alexander Hamilton

free of duty. '
accordingly ve find that he never has as
sumed the pow er of calling to older for words der. Hut, we repeat, we mean not to To confirm the rieht of in the

could hate been pronounced disorderly even

if the question had been presented, by the
call to order on the part of a Senator.

I defv vour correspondent to produce a

spoki n. This power belongs to the body of next. - A vast numoer ol bills were
necessarily laid over, and much busibecome the champion ot Mr, C alhoun purchase of lands to certain ettler in the

i lie Lords themselves; and Mr Randolph s as We retW to the matter because it is so States of Alabama, Mississippi, and territorysertion, that there is no instanc e in the history of Florida. ,. . ,
'

single-- instance in the proceedings, either of discreditable to the nation. It cantheir proceedings, in which the Loul
ness " remained undone, which it was
desirable should have been completed.

! the recent session. We copy from
To authorize the importation of brandy inhowever, add no disgrace to those whoChancellor has exercised the power in ques casks of a'capaoity not less than 15 gallons.

tion, stands uncontradicted, and, I believe, is are guilty ol it. ihey who can pu the National Journal an abstract of the

the Englisn rarnamem, or or uie niucntan
Congress, in which a menibor of either of
those bodies has been pronounced out of or-

der, even for the most direct and unqualified
chanre of corruption apain'st the Executive

undeniable. Neither does the practice ot their li.imls into tilth, are willing to soi proceedings of the two last days, whichthe House of Commons warrant the idea, that

To. provide tor erecting a penitentiary in
the District of Columbia, to reform the penal
law of said District, and for other purposes

To perpetuate the evidence relating to the
the fairest subjects. Hut it is worthy ollow8:'eer.wurff lltpxibhcan.e high power oi restraining the freedom of

Government, or any of its Departments. ; Is ot noticing fromAvhence come these at In the Senate on Saturday, the Hon.debate, belongs, of course, to the presiding sale of dwelling houses, lots, and lands, forthere, indeed, any American, so ignorant of
officer, in thr extent in which it is eiaimed tacks. It is,e'uher from the presses o

black cockade notoriety, or from disapfor the Vice President. The usage of thatthe nglui and privileges ot ire Lcgisiauv c

branch iifa free (Government, as to maintain,
Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina,
was elected President, pro tem after
seventeen batlotings,' he having receiv

the of direct taxes.'
V akiiig further provision for the extinguish-

ment of tlie debt due to the Uuited States bypointed oliicc seekers, who are playtnHouse, on h s point, cannot be. questioned,
tt is laid down in Jefferson's manual, page
56, that disorderly words are not to be no- -

their double games with 'vie secretary the purchaser ot public lands. ed a majority of two on that ballot. A
laree number of bills was passed, andfor the subscription ot stock in the Dis

tJiat tie presiding officer of c ther House of
Congress coiitd righrTuIl call a rriembeVto
order, for charging the President and Secret-

ary of State with having formed a corrupt
toalition? To be more specific, will Patrick
llcnrv." or any other friend of the" Adminis- -

of iate, under the expectation, or pos-

sibly tlie promise, of a suitable reward mal Swamp Canal.ticed till the member has finished his speech:
then the person objecting to them, and 'esi- - both Houses continued in session untilt. . .i ....-i-u:i:- i..

l i o rciruiAic nic ;;uun;vuiiuy ii liuiiiihuior thetr prostituted services; services , - . . ,nfh . nf itruiR them to be taken down bv the Clerk a'
the table, must repent them " The member'tration. assert, that the Vice President, even more ignouie man tnose penormea oy 9,ates. and for the better organiisation of the

five o'clock Sunday "morning.
In the blouse ot Representatives, on

Saturday, no less than- - four attempts
may justity or explain his words, or he may nun wiiowu-iu- s tne stueito. JCtany one l Quartermaster's Department.

uf discretion examine the outpourings of 1 To confirm the reports of the commissionapologize; but, in either case, " the sense of
ivere made to prolons t the session.

admitting he had the power to call a member
of the Senate to order for disorderly words,
would have been justifiable in calling Mr.
Randolph to order for speakinff of the" un- -

the House is taken," and not the opinion of
such papers as the N. Y. American, &c era for ascertaining claim and titles to land
.. l . ,, . . . .i i in West Florida, and for other purposes. When the resolution came from thetlie speakers.
;out webitau not o.sgusi tne reaut--r

MaV;n , ,nnlUnriatlon foP ,i e SUDnort 0f Senate, fixing the day of adjournmentTirard of coalition between the Puritan and
vafiiIi nf nhiiAi I 0 Jnniktntinna I ipir I Ann l .orthe black-lee?- " And vet, the Vice President m v... .,y i lioveriifneni ior tne year loo. for I humlay, th House relumed to ac-

cede to it. The report pO.fhe Committhey can soon decide as to the just- - Makincr anoroDriation for the military er-has been most wantonlv and as

Ilut, atter all, the power of the ice Presi-- .

dent must depend upon the rules and usages
of the Senate " Patrick Henry" acknowl-
edges that the power in question is not con-
ferred by the rules of the Senate; and it may
be confidently affirmed, that it is not san tion- -

tailed as the instiirator of the duel between ness ot our remarks. iNor t oes Mr. vice of the United btates tor tne year itwo. tee of Conference on ;the feubiect ol the
0. stand the shdck alone. Those who Making appropriation- - for the support of

disagreeing vote wtth.the, 84nt relaMr. Randolph and Mr. Clay, because he did
not prevent Mr. llandolph from uttering
those words, which nothinir but a despotic

,ave renosml their confidence in him t.n-- vy 01 w umiea ea .ior uie y
ed by the i:safre of that body. The oldest
members can cite no single instance in which (and they are shown Dy the vote wiucn 1 Maiunjr appropriations for the Indian DePower, worse than the sedition law, could

hive orevented him from uttering! it una been exercised by the presiding mcer, ulevated him to the important otbee partment for the year 1826T: : "
Your correspondent refers, in vague ami gen- - whjch he fi 9 to be by no means small Further to amend the charter, of George

tive to the Creek Appropriation was
then taken tip, discussed, and fcgn-M- l to.
A iaotioiv was", then tnadeto recopgi-de- r

the vote by which the. tesnlqtion' off

the Senate respecting the prolongatioa
of the session . was .rejected, but the

But to return to the question of the po'wer
town, in the District of Columbia.of the Vice President, over the freedom W

To extend the Land Districts in the Ter
f he had adduced the instances in which that persions. Alex. Herald.

ritory of Arkansas.
officer exercised the disputed power. Little J To alter tue nne hetween tne lano uinc

in the Territory of Michigan.scrupulous as he was in assuming power, and I.IS1 OK PUHLIU ACJs.
House refused to entertain the fnotton.
Various bills were then read a third
time, and passed; and, on motion of

.debate. It is not my intention to follow your
lorrespondent through his various allegations
igainst the presiding officer of the Senate.
1 his iajiot necessary to a correct decision of
tlie question at issue; and, though it ia quite
obriwis that the Vice President, and not the
question as to his powers, is the real object

slight as is the weight of his example in such pa,scjat t;ie n,;t Seition of the I9ih Congrett To evendthe limits ot Georgetown, in me
cases, I do not believe he ever exercised it in District of Columbia.

An act to extend the time for locatinga single instance.
Ilut a much higher authority that of Mr,

To provide" for the apprehension and de-

livery
I

of deserters from French ships in ports
Mr. Cook, a joint resolution suspending
the rule which prohibits the.sejid.ing of
bills to the President for signature on theVirginia Military Land Warrants, and return

l . ... natvhich Vatrick. Henry" aims, I will not
follow his example, t. Without- going into a JetreTBOn mav be cited to sustain the view of the United States.nig surveys thereon to the General Jana Ut- -

taken of this question by the present Vice Authorizing certain soldiers in the late war last day of the session, was adopted,
and sent to the Senate'whirh body rePresi tent. Authorizing the payment of interest to the 1 to surrender the bounty land drawn oy mem,

In his valedictory address to the Senate, c.i. .,r Wi.ii, v,ir 1 and to locate others tn lieu thereoi. j
(see the National Intelligencer, 2d March, fused to concur in the resolution. I he

House then took, a recess from four toinnT,r;,im o im nf mnnev for the re-- 1 Remittitur the duties upon cerxam snicra

full or formal argument upon' the power of
the Vice President, as the presiding officer
uf the Senate, I will at once refer to the rule
if the Senate, which is very short, and must
of itself be regarded as deciding the quest-
ion. What does it provide? That, ,! if a
member be called to order for words spoken,

1801,1 he epressly designates hit power over pair of the Post Hoad from the Chaiahoochy imported tor the use ot the University oi yir- -

six o'clock.tie debutes of the itetmte as the umpihags ot . - f tD I., llnl.am. lofilllJI. f i.
the Vice President," than which no word in Authdrizmar the payment of interest due to I - to amend an act cnmieu - u w e
tbe language so strongly implies; an appellate I tor ma King a certainthe State of Delaware. ; corporate company

r. ..i mnilnn. In fnrrn thf r.t I tnrnnike road in the county ot Alexandria,jurisdiction only

The evening sesHon commenced with
a call ut the Jlouse,; there hot being a
quorum present at half pass 6 o'clock.
As soon as the quorum was obtained,
Mr. Everett intrpduceii a, joint resolu

the exceptionable words shall be immediate-
ly taken down in writing, that the President
way be better enabled to judge." Will it be But, when to tljese reasons and illustrations fix;n-l- he compensations of the Secretary of' passed 13th July 181 1. '

in Biipport of the view taken ot the subject u senate, and Clerk of the House of Repre- - Making appropriation for tbe purchase ot
pretended that this rule cives the power to

dv me nc icsiiiciu, nuuuit I sentatives, of tlie Clerk employed in theibooK,unaorayingceriiHitpc.....the Vice President to call a Senator to order
lor words snoken? On the contrary, v.cn the Senate has acquiesced in its correctness, offices alld f the Librarian. ' I use of the Librarj- - ot Congress.

every ot cavil would seem lo oe re- - . ,,. ,;m r hi,nnrh aemiinr. J To allow the transnortauon ot gooos, wares,
ttdmittinir that the power of tailing a Senai or

moved. If tliat body, or any member of it, f s b
Court of tno united States land merchandise, to and from Philadelphia

did not concur in the decision, doubtless some , , , nf tne circuit Court of and Baltimore, by the way pt Lancaster aaoto ordert'ar such words, would be, under
circumstances, an incident to the

power cf presiding over the Senate, does not uttemnt would have been made to alter tht ti,., r... ii, i;t;i irniinrii I Yrak. or bv the mail route.
rules, snasto rive this disputed power to the I . r. - - I To allow comnensation to uch witnesses,

tion o prolong the session until WeU-nesda- y,

but the -- House refused to con-

sider it. In the course of the evening
Mr- - Henry made- - another attempt, but
no question - was taken on u The
House Vted on the vhrious bills.from
the Senate, w tiich' were ebout thirty ui
number; of these about : twenty - were

tif, the ,of themdisposed
.

greater: part
a at .1. Ll.a

o . . imiu omtui baiuutM. i .) ' - l " i . . .mis ruie contain a clear ana ciecKieu.inipi
:ion; that the howerof the Vice President Vice President expressly, ko Mich attempt I Fpr sale of a house and JofAt Kew on th part of the United biates, as may oe

attendance in
in such cases, is nnnellate merely? This con-- - has been made, which clean justines tne 111- -1

orleans,-n- d astore house at the Quarantine I Imprisoned to compel tneir
ference that there is no riiflVrence f opmioij j Ground tn Louisiana. ; ' Vff'-'- I Court, on account of their inability to give se--

elusion becomes still more obvious, when we
nn Hip siihiect between uie senate ana iu i ,. u. ........ r . i. Co. 4 rni h. i rnntv m recognizance.
presiding officer. tween the Atlantic and tha Gulf of Mexico. Further to amenu me cuarwr v, . -

beins passcu. Auom tnianigni, meretativeson the tame subject The nine'teentfi
Vu'.e of that House irpreuly Confers upon the To annul an act, concerning wreckers and 1 ot Alexandria. ,t1iv. then, have we all thi clamor against

wrecked nroperty. passed by the Governor Concerning tne unuea oiutc. ... being jio quorum, ; fca.Hof. the House
took place, which Was carried so far asthe Vice President? What has he doner. Hat

1 . .
and i.egis axive wjumu w u inniuijw uv.6I ; ir....l.HM4. ilu ml. .nd Piinvmnce of lhe attempted to usurp a dangerous power.'

The very reversed His construction "limit rlnriili "!' muuiwiK iiiv pv
apeactr the powerana txprestiy mates u
his duty to call a feieu'blr to order, iivcasses
of 'his description. It ia 'in hese words
" if any member, in tpealcwg, of otherwise,
transCTess the ttilea of the House, the Shea- -

to close the uoors alter wnun, two or
three members Were brought in the cushouse and lot, belonging to the United Sutes,

, To authorize the Legislature of Mississippihis own power, and enlarge those of the Sen- - . r.u. 1 -- f... - n . n. nna.,vlu Miw-hm- f Ml t IT IPIim II ' , tn fl n1N,T1-lll- l V I II T HIIIUUIIL 111 IHC u IU
To appropriate land for the support. 'of tody' of the Seargeantt aHArms, and

made Jlbelr personal S opologiefc., . ,The
uie- - mil "j uii-- i " . . - - - ,i. ,
Ought a debate, i: volvingjthe conduct and fund, arising from the sale of Punlic,Lnd.

...... .. ...,1;. .RMi tn h rhrcked I A nnmr.riatinEP a Itim Of money for the re-- Schools in certain townsuip nu iimiiuiwW that!, oray member. nny, ca l him to
order." The Striking eotitrast between tliis

by the Chair, when efcery member of the pair of the Post Koad between Jackson and
c.n.,. J..m. ; t t ; nrAr-r- t It is iii the I Columbus, in Mississinpi. v. " . 1 '

townshtps,Tiot before providedfor.
To provide for the employment of --n Mi--

tlnnal naval force ' " ' '

turther proceedings were men uinpenseu
wilh.ind the Housecontinued irj; session
until five o'clock Sunday jnorning Fur

nne and the corresponding rule ot tne c sen-'- .

goes far, of itself, to iuatifv the construe
t - To confirm the iin)lementary report ofhon which the Vice President Jias pu'. upon Makir,g appropriation forth pubuc Duua- -

mtnin Wshinplon. V . k' ithe latter; '"H'hfl' one f the two presiding
officers of the branches of the same

the last three hours therewas oqubkum,
and the- - 'motions, for adjournment and

diaotdetl)', to call In.the jurisdiction of the the Commissioner of the Wertern District of
of decid-- Louisiana-- Li :':','i '' t ''"Chair, nd place tlie responsibility ::XjC!:r,J.

mg the question of order on the Vice Presi- - , To exempt the Proreswrs, Tutors.Stew- - - Supplementary to the several acts for
titles and claim to lands in the St.j Legislature U expressly invested with a pow- - for a calr ol the llone 'were aimosfc

" D . . 1, - t 1dent; aituyct sn restless ana rccsiess isuiciarus, mu ,oiuunyi i -
unintermitted unnng that time-t- i )Helena and Jackson wun niw anu

sfeirit of accusation against that othcer, that 1 ne or learning in uie v.u.Uu., tricts. .,;fvK.s;."-.:i,- - : bv :tj?1 ltd Moriflav, May tSL

r, and the other is not only not expressly
nvtKc ith it, but impliedly dive ted of it;

the Utter officer would !e justly chargeable
W'h a desire to extend his powers by unwar--'

?ntble implication and forced construction,

To.iitWize the Secretarf of the vtrriiehe ima'e responsioie ior iic ocnonciuiiuiiBiiruiii "." ""v :. .......
b.n.t. ih aflmini.tr.. I To authorise the IState of Pennsylvania to In the Senate, the morning wa nrin-- t

nnrtmrnt to nurchase a site for an arsenal atl lav out and make a Canal through the United qipally spent in theeonsidcration of Ex-

ecutive business;..' JTlie resolution offerV he were to maintain that thev were.' under St. Louis, in the siave oi mitisuuri, wm w
for the ereciioa of n ienahwoa jtbe

ed by Mr. iieaton, to cuntinoe il e bu-

siness over till tbe nex t session, was re

tion, in that body, believe tnem to ne out oi aiates '
v

order. ! presume "Patrick flenry-w- ill not Pittsburgh. :
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the President of. tt the Unitedto To enablebe disposed, to f ay o poor compliment

thefirmnessof those Senators'who ire fnend- - State, to hold a treaty with tlie ChoctaW

ly to the administration, as to euppoad'that, and Chickataw nation ot Indians- .-

a l L.r. ,i..n..v.ik.miint' , Tn antlionze aaubscnption of ,toc-- . n

same. t n

For the relief of James Monroe..
a. l.nm Mn,nv,iriattf,n tn drfrav

focb dissimilar provisions, equal to the pow-,- p

of the former. ' It can scarcely be
' tlaJ 0 tlie frequent reyiaion of the

tacs of the two Houses, those which relate
the ex jected, Aje 13,lNoes 18 - At 14'--

pense of negotiating, and for carrying Into
"J. to the same subject have been carefully com- - clockAbevBeoatet aojourneu,sine ate.

The House KepresentaUves metMaking appropriations tor carry tog Into f.! ""5 it may, ttiererore, oe very saleiy
sierrei, that the striking variation in. tU

' nd rortlann Canal Company. t
, .stoili fmthepcjSornjauseof tjaair duty as ,
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